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All systems go

; —despite almost

foot of snow

byTerry Martin
News Editor

andJeffrey Jobs
Staff'Writer

As a half-foot of snow lay blanketedover campus. with forecasts predictingaccumulations ofup to 10 inches Sundayevening. University officials main-tained that classes would remain as‘ scheduled Monday.“The word is the same. the policy isset." said Provou Nash Winstead.“Classes will remain in session. prcoplecan‘t make it. they can't make it."Speaking for Chancellor Joab Thom-as. who was out of town. aide LindaNipper maintained that the policywould not be changed: State remainsopen.“Now you all know what our policy is,N.C. State does not close." Nipper saidSunday afternoon. “These who can'tcome will either have to make it up ortake it as a vacation."Asked it classes would start late orthe workday shortened for Universityemployees. Nipper said. “I would notlook for it."Nipper discounted weather forecasts.saying. “One doesn't know for certainhow much snow we're going to get. Wewill remain open.Student Senate President NickStratasexpressed shock at the decision.“I can't believe it. I've never seen thismuch snow—how do they expect people, to get to campus&" he said. “Peoplehave been calling me and I suggestedthat they stay home.“I know that thisIs established policyandgoodwmsxtsntofunfwymut

you get to a point where thedisadvantages outweigh the advan-tages. They're telling people to risk lifeand limb. When it gets to this point weneed to re-evaluate and remainflexible."Chancellor Thomas said last monththat. N.C.‘s normal yearly snowfall of
about seven inches did not warrantclass cancellation. as four-inch depositswere about the largest and occurredonly once every two to three years.With Sunday’s accumulation. how-ever.overafoot ofsnow has fallenintheRaleigh area in the past three weeks.

Teninches
State last closed in 1972-73 due to a

five-inch snow deposit.At 2:15 pm. Sunday the NationalWeather Service (NWS) reported fiveinches of snow at RDU airport. with anadditional five inches expected to fallbefore the storm ended Sunday night.NWS spokesman Mike Sabonas toldWKNCthat a strong northeastern windand low temperatures were playinghavoc with materists across the state.“There's a chill factor of minus twodegrees and hazardous driving condi-tions." he said. "It makes it real roughoutside if someone gets stuck in thesnow. This storm is very diffith togauge. there‘s so much moistureavailable to it. we may get 10 inchesbefore it's over."Raleigh Police Department reportedthat at least 15 accidents had occurredby Sunday afternoon as a result of thesnow. which began about daybreak.As a result. motorists were warned to
$11-$90 “queasy'papstwo)

Editor’5 funding set

for Pub Board review

by Beth GettysStaff Writer
The lengthy argument over the

payment of legal fees incurred by
former Technician editor Lynne Griffinlast spring will continue in the Publi-cations Authority meeting tonight.Meanwhile. Student Body Treasurer
Robb Lee and Student SenatePresident Nick Stratas continue tocriticize Assistant Director of StudentDevelopment Susan Train for her
handling of the incident.It Was she who was responsible for
the removal of the amount needed topay the bill from the Publications
Authority budget earlier this year.At last Monday's Publications Au-thority meetng. Stratas. actingin proxyfor Lee. questioned the validity of themanner in which the bill was funded.

“We know where you are.Americans. and we will kill you."warned an Iranian cutting in on aradio frequency of the US
. Embassy.A massive air shuttle operationdesigned to carry thousands ofWesterners out of Iran startedFriday.The rescue will continue throughTuesday with three jumbo jets aday picking up evacuees. until theestimated 7000 Americans havebeen removed. Americans arebeing evacuated from Iran becausethe US. government can no longerguarantee them safety in light ofcontinuing Iranian political tur-moil. .

VIetnam invasion

to reportedly‘punish Vietnamesefor repeated provocative actions.
China maintains that they arentattempting to establish territorialrights in Vietnam. but they will not

The news in bnef , g

Americans flee Iran

China invaded Vietnam Feb. 17 -

The matter was tabled without furtherdiscussion. however.
Stratas told the Technician Friday.“The manner in which the problem washandled bothersmethe most. It was notabovehoard."Graham Jones. assistant director ofInformation Services. had originallyvolunteered to pay the bill whichamounted to 8962. He was unable to doso, however. because of the size of the
The matter was then turned over toTrain. who made several attemptsduring the summer to findsources topay the bill.Near the start of the fall semesterTrain approached the editors of theAgromeck, the Windhover and WKNC

(See “PubBoard. "page two)

rxtolerate Vietnamese incursions
into Chinese territory.
Tuition hikes up
Those needing financial aid themost will suffer the most if theGeneral Assembly hikes tuitionwithout increasing financial aid.according to UNC PresidentWilliam Friday. A legislativesubcommittee has recommendedincreasing in-state tuition 10

percent and outof—state tuition 24percent. Other student expenses
are expected to increase six
percent by next year.
,Snow for the birds

The NC. Wildlife Federationreminds everyone that duringsnow accumulation. birds have ahard time findingfood. Readersareurged to distribute table scraps.bread and peanut butter in areas’accessible to the birds during snowconditions.

Blizzard!

Mann to

byJeffrey JobsStaff Writer
Jeff Mann. director of ' StudentDevelopment. has announced that he isresigning from office. effective May 15.

1979.w-hesrgnedfromStatelobscomctlieDean of Students at Winthrop Collegein Rock Hill, South Carolina." Mannsaid. “I was approached by them aroundNovember or December of 1978."Mann denied that the recent turmoilon the Publications Authority or pastcontroversy concerning the YMCAfunds had anything to do with hisresignation."I have been through more turmoil orcontroversy than those two instances."Mann said. “Besides. the man who isleaving (Winthrop) is a long standingacquaintance of mine. He told me aboutthe job. and after I had looked at the jobdescription, I applied."Mann has been director of Student

Residence lottery to run earlier this

byConnie BallardStaff Writer
This year when on-campus studentsleave for summer vacation, they willknow both their room assignments andtheir roommates for next fall.Previously. this information has notbeen available until mid-summer. but

Shakespeare here
Four original folios of the plays ofShakespeare will be on displaythrough Feb. 23 in the D.H. Hill

tower lobby. The rarest of the fourwas published in 1623.Also, on display are books and
journal articles about Shakespeareand the Renaissance by facultymembers of State. State has beenloaned the Folger Shakespeareexhibition because of membershipin the Folger Institute of Renais-sance and Eighteenth CenturyStudies.

Design awarded
The N10. Chapter of

American Society ofArchitects has chosen Jane S.
McKimmon Center for a land-
scaping award. The Center's
23-acre site has native N.C. trees
and plants which are seen by
60.000 people attending programs
at State each year.

the

Ihswrsebsrswsnausylimbymkflsmmmwmstw-wsnbarragehasfoocedthscloslngefmostofflcss, schoolsandagsnclsslnmscounw,”MMMopsnmy.lesvlnnstudsntswlththslobofmakhghtodsssasbsstasdleycm. (Staffphotobylan‘yMerrelll

leave Student Affairs jOb

, Development since November 1977.' when he succeeded John Poole.“I gave it up for a promotion." Mannsaid. "Except. I really wouldn't call it apromotion since the positions arecompatible.“There are more responsibilities atthe job at Winthrop College than here. Iwould be in charge of the StudentCenter, Student Programs. ResidenceHousing. and its program."Mann said that a replacement had notyet been picked for the director ofStudent Development. “I really have noidea of who might become director." he
Winthrop College was an all-girlcollege until just recently. With astudent enrollment of about 5000students, only 28 percent of the studentbody is male. .Commenting on the YMCA fundscontroversy. Mann said that there areno plans to give it back.“It wasn't theirs to begin with."

this year the lottery is being run earlyaccording to Lanny Cross. director ofthe Department of Residence Life.
“What we're trying to do is notin
students early as to what their roomassignments will be.“he said. "Also this
gives us time to change mistakes. Now
this doesn’t mean we're opening it up towholesale room changes. But if the
computer read their cards wrong and
made a mistake and they didn't get
what they asked for. then we can
change it before they leave.“The lottery has been used for four
years to determine who gets the limitednumber of spaces available on campus.
According to Jimmy Fulghum, housingofficial for the Departmentof ResidenceLife, the 5500 available spaces aredivided into two groups—$00 for
continuing students. and 1900 forfreshmen.

Cutoff points
The computer center is given the listof housing applications which they runthrough a random selection lottery.

They then print an alphabetical list ofeveryone who participated in thelottery with lottery numbers assignedto each name. There are separate cutoffnumbers for men-and women.If the student's number falls above
that number. then he is assigned aroom. If it falls below that number. thenhe is placed on' a waiting list. Lists areposted in each residence ball soeveryone will know their assignment.The program is primarily designed toaccomodate on-campus continuing stu-dents. but off-campus students may alsobe eligible under certain conditions.“The off~campus people (are not
eligible) unless they have some specialsituation." Cross explained. “Forinstance. a group of freshmen who wereon the fall waiting list but who couldn'tget on campus because they had to signa lease or something. Then they'll begiven consideration. If they are noteligible. theonly thingthey can do is getonthe waiting list. “That: means after all

Jail”
Mann said. “The YMCA never haddirect access to the money. They had togo through the Coordinator of Religious

the continuing students and all thefreshmen have rooms. then they'reeligible. That's about all we can do atthis point.“Cross urged. however. for anyoff-campus student who felt he might beeligible for the lottery to fill out anapplication by the deadline this Friday.Applications and additional information
are available at 210 Harris Hall.“Each application is dated so we candetermine space on the waiting list."Cross said. “About mid-semester. someof those on the waiting list may getassignments. I'm talking about mennow because their waiting list moves alot faster than the women's. This is
because men can move into thefraternities after the semester begins."According to Fulghum. demand for
oncampus housing has increasedgreatly over the last ten years.“One of the big reasons (for theincrease in demand) is that our

Affairs to get any of the funds.“It was never theirs to begin with."Mann said. “How can you givesomething back that they did not ownbefore?"
the Publications AuthorityagainstMonday."it was“thataim andRobb Lee have a conferencethe use of discretionary funds to payLynne Griffin'a legal bilL"We met Wednesday and discussedthis matter."an said. “It wasn't thekind of meeting where you decidesomething.“We decided that the use of theeditor's discretionary funds be decidedpublicly in the forum of'the Pub Board."Mann said. “It will be discussedMonday. I hope the matter will bedecided once and for all.“Personally. I support the right of. editors to use their discretionary fundsaccording to their own judgement."Mann said.

semester
enrollment exceeds 18,000 students andwe can only accomodate one-third of
these on campus." he said. “Although

V...

the predictions are each year that the genrollment“Is goingtotaper off. it hasn'tdone that yet.- “Another factor too is the demand for
on-campus housing is greater becauseofthe difficulty of getting off-campus
housing at a reasonable cost. Rents are
rising above what many people canafford."Cross said that one possible solution
to the housing shortage would be thepurchase of Rex Hospital. He stressed.
however. that the purchase was still
only being considered.“We found out fall semester that Rexwas up for sale and we put together a
package. a feasibility cost study—what
it would cost us to make necessary
renovations and what wecould afford to

(See "No housing); "page 2)
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Job market tight for

‘ upcoming. decade

byNatale BryantContributing Writer
According to a spokesmanfor a nationwide employ-ment service and a spokes-man for the EmploymentSecurity 's Bur-eau of Research and. Statis-tics. the IMO job marketmay prove as lucrative forsome as it is disappointingfor others.
Ray Orgeri. manager ofRaleigh's Snelling and Snel-Iing. said professionals areng more and more in‘demand. Because of this.Orgeri said. “we (Snellingand Snelling) predicted- there would be absolutely norecession in 1979.”
Electrical engineers are at. the top of the demand list for1980. Orgeri said. “They arein demand now. and thedemand is constantly grow-ing." He added that compu-ter programmers and civilengineers are pushing aclose second. and may evenbe tied with electrical

engineers by the spring of980.
Another growing job mar-ket is for business administration majors. However.you “usually must have aM.B.A. (Masters in BusinessAdministration) to get thejobs." Orgeri said.Presently persons with aM.B.A._ are starting at$14,000 a year. Snelling andSnelling predicts salarieswill go even higher by nextspring.Are there any dismalpredictions?

Broadersutlssk

Larry Patterson. a re-searcher at the EmploymentSecurity Commission's Bur-eau of Research and Statis-tics. offered a broaderoutlook. ' .
“The studies that I havedone.” Patterson said. “showthat the professional and-technical jobs only containabout 10-15 percent of thejob market."

Patterson said profession-al and technical employeesmake up at least 30 percentof the work force. Therefore.“there are 30 percent outthere competing for the 15percent job market," hesaid.
Too many forester-

“The jobs for forestry(graduates) are slow andgetting slower." Orgeri said.“Persons in this field reallymust have a Master's De-
gree "
Also. journalists are predicted to have an eventougher time. “The marketis saturated," said Orgeri.

“There is not enough de-mand for the large amountof graduates in this area."
As a result. many jobsnow requiring a collegedegree can be done by ‘highschool graduates. Pattersonsaid. Employers are raisingtheir requirements becauseof the flood of degrees.

Weather forecast
Low . High Weather

Monday 3438 °F Becoming partly
cloudyTuesday 22-26 °F 42-46 °F Mostly'sunny

Wednesday 28-32 °F Partly cloudy
Forecast: Low pressure which brought us yesterday's heavy snow will continue tomove east and be replaced by high pressure from the mid-west today. Afternoon hightemperatures will reach the middle to upper 80‘s. still well below normal but animprovement from the bitter cold of the weekend. Tonight with ' clear skiestemperatures will fall to the low 20's. Tuesday should be a pleasant winter day withplenty of sunshine and temperatures reaching the 40's. Wednesday‘s outlook is forpartly cloudy skies and warmer temperatures.Forecaster: Dennis Doll of the NCSU Student Chapter of the AmericanMeteorological Society.

What about job avail~

Applications taken

for student offices

hyJen-ey‘Jobs
Staff mum .

Beginning tod'a . applica-tionas are being . pted forStudent Govern t posi-tions. Student Cen presi-dent, Publications A ‘ horityand Judicial Board.Students interested, inrunning for office must comeby the Student Governmentoffice and fill out anapplication and, confirm that

they will be full-time stu-dents by next year. '
No formal campaigning ispermitted until after 6 pm.March 11. 'The general elections willbe held on March 19 and sofrom 8:30 to 4:30.. Therun-offs will be held onMarch 28 and 27 during thesame time period. If neces-sary. a second run-off will beheld on April from 8:30 to4:30Students can vote at anyability in 1980?"‘The job . market forengineers tends to stay verygood." Patterson explained.“We don‘t see that great ademand for forestry ma-jors."

Patterson suggested thebest weapon against unem-ployment is a double major.This gives a person flexibili-ty and. at the same time.doubles his appeal to pro-spective employers.
“The people who waituntil the last minute are theones that will be in trouble,"Paterson said. “You can'tapply for a job a week beforeyou graduate."

despite a foot of snow

(Continuedfipmpage one) to be on the lookout. Watch for any painor discoloration. and warned that others should be on thelookout'for symptoms.“It'll start with a numbness and a

No housing abundance

expected for next semester

(Continuedfrompage one)
cbuld afford. ,“On topofthat. you have to say. ‘Oncewe buy it. what will it cost us ' " hecontinued. “That is. how will we pay forit? What rent would it be and could thestudents afford to pay that?"“Most of the experts indicate thatenrollment in higher education willplateau out in the 1980's. The question iswill it happen. and will it affect State.It's not a simple matter of buildinganother residence hall. With today’sthat would be_ L construction costs.ru u expensive. If there were a decline in
enrollment, we still would have to paydead costs.“There are just too many uncertain-ties. About ten years ago. studentswanted to go off campus as soon aspossible. If we did start building someresidence halls. what would we 'do if itwent full cycle and they went offcampus again?"

“Building residence halls is notfunded by the state. The state doesn'tprovide one cent of money pertaining tohousing costs. It all has to be paid for byraising the rents.“I suppose that all of the studentsknow by this time that the rent is goingto increase‘ next semester by $10 asemester." he added. “Inflation has totake its toll."He said that State students payrelatively low rents in comparision tothe other units of the university system _and thaLonly one or two other unitshave lower rents.
Out of the 16 schools in the UNCsystem. State ranks fourteenth with ayearly room charge of S480. EastCarolina charges $476 and PembrokeState has a $460 fee. for the lowest inthe system.UNC charges $594 yearly, whileUNC-C requests $500 for on-campushousing.

one of the fiv‘é polling placesby presenting their ID and-registration card. The poll-ing places will be located atthe Coliseum Tunnel, Supply ‘Store , Tunnel, UniversityStudent Center. OldStudentUnion. and the Syme SnackBar.
Pub Board reviews
editors’ fuming

(Continuedfrompage one)
station manager and requested thatthey allocate the money from theirdescretionary funds.However,the total amount remainingin these contingency funds ($684) wasinsufficient to cover the bill. Theremaining 3268 was drawn from aPublications Authority fund by Trainwithout the board's authorization.

In an interview with the Technician ‘Friday. Jeff Mann. director of StudentDevelopment. called this action byTrain “a significant oversight."
Mann. however, indicated that heknew of no alternative funding if theboard refused to authorize the fundingof the remaining $268.

avoid attempting to drive unless with‘ftliur-wheel drive or emergency vehi-c es.“We are issuing citations to peoplewho are driving without chains and areblocking traffic." said officer R.L. Lane.“All the roads are in bad shape anddriving is hazardous. New Bern Ave.and US 401 South are closed due to thesnow." ,
Campus Security reported no trafficaccidents Sunday. attributing theabsence to the likelihood that manyon-campus’students had departed forthe weekend and were stranded acrossthe state. unable to return.
“This is a blizzard.” she said. “Withthe extremetiea being exposed for anylength oftime in this weatheryou'vegot

*—

Imsavusw on CAMPUS

GENERAL INSTRUMENT CORPORATION

FR IDAY

gramming.

To arrange an interview and obtain com-
pany literature, contact the Placement
Office.

GENERAL INSTRUMENT CORPORATION
para ova-run. AND nanvncnn annual

11126 MCCORMICK ROAD. HUNT VALLEY. MARYLAND 21031

-Deborah Lindsey. (301) 666-8700

preliminary itching feeling. but the realsign is pain.‘ Anyone experiencing thesesymptoms should get out of theweather. bathe the area in tepid waterand seek help immediately."
Extra nurses

Doris Whitehouse. director ofinfirmary nursing services, said extrastaff members had been called in. inanticipation of the weather's ill heaIteffects. ‘“We now have six nurses upstairs inanticipation." she said. “We’re all holeduphe‘re'tonlght‘; we usually have twoper shift.Whitehouse said one student wasbeing .treated for suspected frostbite

Rex Hospital reported no Weather-related injuries. but a spokesmanindicated the injured may not be able totraverse the steadily mounting snow to. receive aid.“1 don’t think anybody can get to theemergency room." he said. “I reallydon't know how many accidents havehappened since they can’t get here."The Highway Patrol reportedapproximately 25 accidents by 6 pm.Sunday and advised motorists againsttravel.
“We recommend that people travelonly if necessary—and then ‘ you'retaking a chance." said Cecil Williams. ofthe Highway Patrol CommunicationCenter.

classifieds
TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED forSun. runs. Must be experienced.Apply in person, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m., Mon-Fri. Domino’s NCComissary. 207 Oberlin Rd.
ASST. PROJECT COOR. Part-Iime, ending Dec.. 1979, requiressome weekend travel. Dutiesinclude assisting implanning andcoordinating five workshops.composing and editing writtenmaterials, and program evalua-tion and review. Need writing andediting skills, and experience instatistics and in-service to sexualassault victims. Send resume to:NCRCA. lnc., Suite 300 w..Universily Square: Plate; new.Franklin SI.. Chapel Hill, N.C.. 275M.

' 850031100 monthly.

WANTED: tickets to MarcelMarceau. Contact Karl at AnnexSnackbar. 4-8, Mom-Thurs.
MINI SHOW: Instrument Societyof America, an organization ofengineers and designers who areinterested in industrial and com-mercial process, measurementand control, will present anexhibit on Feb. 20, from 4:00 to9:00 pm. at the Holiday InnDowntown. All interested partieswelcome.
OVERSEAS JOBS—Summer/year round. Europe, S. America,Australia, Asia, Etc. All fields,ExpensesSightseeing. Free Info".paid.Write: IJC, ox 4490-NK, Berkeley,CA 94704. .

WEDDING in color video tape—guesI, receiving line. cake cutting,etc. Catch the excitement, emo-tion for years later. CAII 781-6631'or 834-8545.
FOOD SERVICE neediyplst.:ito4hours daily. Mon. through Fri.Call 737-2006, 8. Holmes.
Tl-sa CALCULATOR lost vicinityHarris Hall Mon. night. If found,please call David Evans, 781-4374.

PART-TIME HELP wanted onweekends. Pleasing . personalityand sales ability. Contact Bruce828-8868. Keep trying.PROF. TYPINGUBM). Reports,term papers. theses. dissertationsand tech. typing. Audrey, 072-5964.
PART TIME OPENINGS doingiun work, enioy meeting people.Ave. 35.75-36.50 per hr. Serious-_minded people. Cell 832-22" (2-5only).

The Technician Is the official student newspaper of North CarolinaState University. It is published every Monday, Wednesday andFriday from August to May. Offices are located In Suites 312G311“ inthe University Student Center, Cafes Avenue.Manama PO.Box 5609, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27650. Subscriptions are Sis peryear. Printed by Hinton Press, lnc.‘, Mew91.0. ’Nppllcetions to. mail at se‘cond‘cless postage rates is pending at Raleigh, N.C. 276i].
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The Data Systems and Services Group of

I General Instrument Corporation will be
conducting on-campus interviews on

MARCH 16

The Data Systems and Services Group
specializes in the development of real-
time, on-line transaction processing
syStems within a network environment of
minicomputers, microprocessors and in-
telligent terminals.
national leader in the field of wagering,
point-of-sale and retail systems.
cent growth has created a number of posi-
tions in systems and applications pro-

We are an inter-

'79 .

Re-

Whatcanyoudo

at Northrop?

This is the time Io ask yourself. Because at Northrop whateverof education, we probably need you.
Northrop

your field of interest
is much more than just planes. "'5 an employer Ihol’s behind you allthe way, helping you Io grow and encouraging your contributions. And we offeropportunities in an exciting voriely of vocations, including a wide range of Aircraftdisciplines: Monulociuring. . . advanced Avionics. . . Engineering.

Alongside some of the top professionals in the industry, you'll face 0 future charged wiIh chal-lenge and dynamic growth. And at Northrop, that fulure can be -u can be whatever youput your mind lo.

we WILL BE ON CAMPUS February 23
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER TODAY!

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Making advanced technology work.
l
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by Tax PewelEntertainment Writer
When thé‘ name ClintEastwood is mentioned,movie fans automaticallythink of two characters:either “the man with noname" or “Dirty Harry."Eastwood has built a verysolid background of mtion“will? film can. he.

very loyalpubficwll-le-wingbody which aupportsllim‘ quite well at the box omce.So it is not unusual at allfor Eastwood to occasionallymake a film which is a littleoff the beaten track in sortof an experimental manner.E" ‘twood is a guaranteedmoney maker and with hispast record. he can afford todo something differentevery now and then.“Every Which Way But.Loose” is Clint Eastwood'slatest picture. And it reallybelongs in that category ofslightly different Clint East-wood films. No one but a fewhard core Eastwood fansreally remember movieslike “Eiger Sanction." “PlayMisty for Me" and “Kelly'sHeroes.” and perhaps in afew years no one willreally remember “EveryWhich Way But Mose.”
In the beginning. there isPhilo Beddoe (Clint East-wood). a truck driver insouthern California. with anunusual gift for barroonabrawling and amateur box-ing. There is also Phil'sbuddy Orville (GeoffreyLewis). who is (sort of)Philo's fight manager andbetting partner. There is

.criert
So that all Criers may be run. allitems submitted must be less than1!) words. No Crier: for lost itemswill be run. No more than threeitems from a single organizationwill be run In an issue. and no itemwill appear more than threetimes. The deadline for all Crierais M-va at p.m.
NUSU FLYING CLUB GroundSchool will meet Feb. 22 at 6:00p.m:ln3&m~.ilir .f ~~."Ib "'T‘Illli I VINCSU FbVING CLdBwill meet at7: I!) in 330 DAB. There will be aspeaker and films.
FLYING CLUB will have a partyat Brother's on Thurs. night. Allinterested members and non-members come to Wed. meeting.
FOUND in the snow last Wed.across from the John YanceyMotel: Pair of glasses, silverframe/black plastic covering onends. Call Karen 737-Morcomeby 209 Daniels Hall.
ALPHA EPSILON DELTA willmeet at 7:00pm.. Tues. Feb. 20. in35336ardner.
MICROBIOLOGY CLUB meetingTues. Feb 20. In the ComferenceRoom of 4th floor Gardner at 6:30.All interested persons welcome.

Slump]

3-3293}...

Entertainment

Clint Eastwood’s lateSt film loose but good
also Phil's foul~mouthedmother (Ruth Gordon) andPhilo’s best friend.who is anorangutang named Gide.Life after dark reallybegins when Philo meets.Lynn Halsey-Taylor (SondraLocke). a very aspiringcountry--western singer.Actually. Miss Halsey-Tay-lor is a hookerconl-entrepre-who " as young cow-boys and truckdrivera to fallinlove‘with hereo shecanfinagle them out of theirmoney. 'Predictably. Philo doesfallforher.but‘thiatimesherealises that she might havehookedsvictimtoowell. andshe flees to Colorado withhis money and his heart.And Philo foolishly sets outafter her. with Orville andClyde in tow. But hot ontheir trail are a few ofPhilo's lesser friends. twotraffic cops and an entire
motorcycle gang. both par-
ties having been on thereceiving end of Philo’sfighting ability and bothparties not equally bent onrevenge.So now there is Philo.Orville. Clyde and Orville'snewly adopted girlfriendEcho (Beverly D'Angelo) allcrashing across the south-west ; toward every beerjoint with a country andwestern band. From LA. to
Denver. our heroes stop onlyoccasionally to trounceeither cops or the motor-cycle MS. or maybe tostage a fight with the localSamson, in orderto pick up aLittle living money.Of course, Philo does

DANCE COMMITTEE of theUnion Activities Board will meetFeb. 21 at 5:30pm. In room 3IISGof the Student Center. AllInterested persons are Invitedttoattend. .
PRIZES OF 8200-825 will be givenfaculty. staff. at for energyconservation Ideas. test endsMar. 2. Go by "B" Holladay Hall‘or cali’2732.
"PHD Pl-It ALPHAbanduel Thurs..Feb; 22. 7:1! p.m.. Walnut Room.Student Center. Cost $4.00. Mem-' bers. pledges. faculty welcome.Sign-up. main lobby In Blltmore.
ELEMENTARY MATH TUTORSneeded. Also. reading tutors tohelp In Governor's CompetencyProgram. Contact Volunteer Ser-vices. 3112 Student Center. 737-3193.
CONSERVATION CLUB meeting7.00. Tues.. Feb 20.101 theMcKlmmon Room. Williams HaII.Guest speaker Is Stewart Adcock.County Commissioner for WakeCounty. Everyone welcome.
MAKE SIT~AROUND PILLOWSfor non-profit organization'sgroup therapy sessions. ContactVolunteer Services, 3ll2 StudentCenter, 737-3l03.

LATE SHOW
MON 10:45?"

A new IIIghIIIIarI: from .(It(not '\. Rurntro. [he (IlIL‘( for (It“N‘KJHI ()l THI [WING DIM)"

ALL YOUCANEA
PIZZ4

Soup 81 Salad Bar
Every Monday 81 Tuesday Night

I 5-8pm

3033 Western Blvd. Across from Best Products
.—¥

. recitals marked the

fi----------a.a

finally catch up with Lynnand has to face the awfultruth that she really doesn'tlove him and was just usinghim. With this defeat heavyin his heart. Philo stages afight with Tank Murdock.supposedly the amateurboiling champion“ of thenation. But with victory inhis grasp, Philo sees he isabout to become what TankMurdock'Is—a washed up oldman street fighter runninghis whole life around aninfantile preoccupation. So
Philo loses the fight. loads

himself. his buddy. hisbuddys girlfriend and'hisape into his wornout pickupand goes home. apparentlynow having learned thelessons of life and beingwiser in the ways of theworld. And that'a the movie.Now all this may soundpretty bad for a top of theline Clint Eastwood picture.but one might reconsider fora minute. T‘Iloou" is not bad.it’s only good. It is anentertaining movie. but nota great movie. and the publichas come to expect pretty

high quality stuff from ClintEastwood. But Clint ispretty rich, and pretty easyto sell. and if he wants tomake a movie for his ownpersonal enjoyment he damnsure will, and Hollywood willdamn sure back him.“loose" gives Eastwood achance to do some newthings. like play a bigred-haired monkey and healthe living doodlysquat out ofsome people much biggerthan him (Clint,‘not the ape).And “loose" is not devoid ofaction. with Philo's fistflghts

Beverly Sills delights fans

bySylvia ShortEntertainment Writer
Last week brought thehigh point of the Friends ofthe College .season withBeverly Sills in a triumphant.recital before a combinedaudience of nearly 25 thou-sand people for the twoperformances.
For most attending. theselastopportunity to hear MissSills. She takes over" asdirector of the New YorkCity Opera this July and hasannounced her retirementfrom the stage in 1980.For her programMissSillschose a variety of pieces,ranging from concert andoperatic arias to art songs.She opened with threeMozart selections. includingthe familiar “Alleluia" forExaltate Jubilote. which

F

NCSU COLLEGE Republicanswill meet at 7:00 Mon.. Feb. 19. inthe Student Center lobby in orderto attend the legislative session.
EVENING BABYSITTINGneeded physically handl-cappedchildwhenfatherisoutoftown. Mother
Student Center, 737-3193.
THE 0A SUPPER CLUB willmeet Wed.. .2l.ate:w p.m.lnfront of Stude Store Snack Bar.All Arrowmen vlted.\CAMPUS YMCA meeting—Tues"Feb. 20. at 7:00pm.. B102 CulturalCenter. New members welcomed!
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB meetingFeb. 20. 7:30 p.m.. StudentLeunge. 5th floor Poe Hall. Specialguest: Ruth Hartman. Program:Assertiveness Training Session.
FREE FILM: Mon.at0p.m. In theLibrary see Gary Cooper In themarvelous baseball film. "Prideof the Yankees."
BOOKSOPEN for springelectionson Feb. l9. Sign upfor senate seatsand student government officesbefore Feb. 26. Fourth floor.Student Center.

works nights. .Contact Volunteer Services. 3H2-

displayed the warmth of thecoloratura Miss Sills is sofamous for.The first half of theprogram also featured Schu-bert's "Ave Maria? While'this work is a perennialfavorite. it wasn't effective inthe over-lit coiiseum accom-panied by the persistentcoughing of the audience andthe intermittent wailing ofan unimpressed infant. AlsoMiss Sills sang the piece withan especially slow tempothat. coupled with thedistractions. made the songseem interminable.
Following the intermissioncame the best part of theprogram, a‘series of am-mated songs by Granados,Chapi, Rossini and Bellini.Miss Sills seemed to enjoysinging these pieces as muchas they delighted'In hearingthem.

ASSOCIATION for Women Siu~dents meets Tues.. Feb. 20. at 7:00In Berry Lounge. Pot-luck. Pro-gram: Women and the Law.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meetsWed” Feb. 2i. at 7: 00 In Daniels220. Richard PangIer speaksonmodern radioteletype. Interestedpersons Invited.
NC W N (3.03 will hold a5b”; ori‘l’uesu Feb. 20'. in 160Herreson Hall at 7: 30 pmEveryone ls welcome to attend.
CONGRATS to the Arnold AirSociety for their winning of AreaOutstanding Squadron! Also.thanx to Angela!
TI-IE MED TECH CLUB will tourthe laboratory at Rex Hospital onFeb. 26 at 7:00 pm. If you plan togo. please sign up outside 1627Gardner by Feb. 23
JOIN THE METHODIST studentsfor dinner and a program at 5:30on Tues. at the Raleigh WesleyFoundation (corner of Home St.and Clark Ave.).
SPORTS CAR CLUB meetingMon. 7:00 p.m., 2:!) Withers. FreeRefreshments. Autocross. Feb.

WCmta Get Paid While '

You Study?
Why not become a plasma donor

andearnupto
permonth.

SIIZZLER’S

The regular part of theprogram concluded withThomas' “Je suis Titania"from Mignon. But theaudience was treated to twoencores. Rosi‘na's perky aria“Uba voce poco fa" from TheBarber of Seville and aPortugese folksongarrangedfor Miss Sills by her voiceteacher of 35 years, EstelleLiebling. Miss Sills explained- that she ends all her concertswith this folksong as atribute to Miss Liebling.

Because of her impendingretirement. Miss Sills‘ ap-pearance amounts to afarewell performance toNorth Carolina. Those per-sons fortunate enough toattend will have cherishedmemories of a warm andgracious performer who hasbecome a legend in her owntime.

CALCULATOR FOUND outsideCox. Come to physics office.identify with make. model. andserial number.
,FAT CONTROL and NutritionAwareness. For all NCSU students. Next informal meeting isMon, Feb. Iv. at 4:30pm. in room232 Carmichael Gymnasium. Formore Info. call 2487.
FOUND. ladiesring In Student.Center on Feb- t2. Call 772-2647after 4 p. m.
WANT TO DO SOMETHING 'lhaImakes you feel good? Be a''ibI9brother" or ”big sister.” ContactVolunteer Services. 3112 Student .Center. 737-3193.
HELP A BLIND MAN with hispaperwork and light typing. Formore details. contact VolunteerServices. 3H2 Student Center.737-3l93.
iD PHOTOS: Students desiring IDphoto (new photo, or replace:ment) should come to Harris Hall.room lOS on Wed.. Feb. 28.kilo-4:30. No photos taken afterFeb. 20.
NCSU RECREATION club meetsTues” Feb. 20. all 7. 00p. m. In 3018Biltmore.

SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL
Monday through Thursday only

If

05!er

BRING rI-Ils courou‘auo YOUR STUDENT I.o.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
PLUS Beverage and All-You-CanEat
SALAD BAR

3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
.601 W. Peace Street
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or- french fries and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS cri3p dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.
More than one student may use this
caupon.
OFFER EXPIRES FEB 22.1979

$2.69

o

and Orvilledoing neat thingslike dumping several cus-tom-made motorcycles intothe back of a garbage truckand crushing them.So what “Loose" reallyseems to be is another ofClint Eastwood's personalexperiments in what he cando and can't do. Andlonglime Eastwood fans will 7Iell you that the next moviemight just be a big surprise.Maybe it is a good idea tocatch “Every Which WayBut Loose" and if it doesn'tseem too terrific. sit tightuntil Clint's next film showsup. After all there are somenot-so-M Clint Eastwoodmovies. but there are no badClint, Eastwood movies.

by Bill GowanEntertainment Writer
In June 1978. DavidGilmour became the firstmember of Pink Floyd toemerge with a solo album.Recently Richard Wrightfollowed suit and released hisown solo album entitled WetDream.Richard has played key-boards for the Floyd since1964. He composed the musicfor such Floyd classics as“See Saw." “The Great GigIn The Sky.” “Us AndThem." and “Shine On YouCrazy Diamond Part IX."Wet Dream is quite adeparture from the PFsound. for most of the cuts

are slow and mellow. To
9

THE PREMED. PRE-DENTClub and AED will meet Tuesr.Fen. 20.at7:30p.m. ln‘35336a. Or.Mitzhei S. Freedman. a neurlogistwill speak about Brain Death.Everyone welcome. (AED meet»m9 at 7:00 p.m.l

prepare for the album.imagine a. slow PF songstripped of its melody andpushed to a jazz extreme byheavy use of sax and bass.Wright's vocals are accept-able. though they are limitedin range and tend to getmonotonous. Six of the tencuts are instrumentals. Alack of enthusiasm on thepart of its participants makesthe album drag in spots.None of the cuts stand out asexceptional. though overall.the album is quite listenable.
None of his fellow Floydsappear on Wright's album.but Snowy White (whoplayed second guitar in PF‘s1977 Animals tour) does afine job on guitar.

WEEKDAY LUNCH, thnlzfl.MonsFri” Baptist Student Center(across from Hill Library).Pleasant atmosphere. really goodfood. good prices. A service to thecampus community. Need yourhelp to keep it going.

Teohmclan' I Three

Pink Floyd’s Wright cuts Lp
The best cuts on the albumare “Waves." which sounds abit like side one of Wish YouWere Here. and “Pink'sSong." which deals with thebreak—up of the Floyd.Undoubtedly the worst cutis "Mad Yannis Dance."which piods along andaccomplishes nothing. Thelast cut on the album. “FunkyDeux." is an interestingfusion of jazz and rock.

It will be interesting to seewhat becomes of the Floyd inthe near future. So far. thesolo albums lack the aspira-tion toward a sad. realisticportrayal of modern lifewhich characterised the lastthree PF albums.

CLUB FOOTBALLbanquefsetforSat. Feb. 24. Anyone having clubgear Iurn it in at the equipmentroom at 4:00 Feb. 24. Team picturealso planned for that Sat. Ques-tions. call Don Hares. cal-nu.

WESTERN LANES
24 lanes-billiards- Cactus Bar “
(across Hillsborough Street)

Friday8 Saturday SPECIAL
’ti/6pm fri. 8 sat. only

Ask a friend to come bowling- it's ton.
Bring Coupon 8 Bowl 3 Games for $21”

VOLUNTEER SERVICES
will host nepnesentaciaes pnom

DRUG ACTION
RALEIGH CARDIOVASCULAR ASSOCIATION

HALIFAX COURT CHILD CARE CENTER
.in the annex

on Webnesbag, Febnaang 21
FRO") llam till 2:50 pm
con mono into contact
Volanteen Senoices

3112 Scabem: Centen
. Come ask about Volanteen Oppontanities

Expenience opens homes
that begnees can’t opera"...



by BryanthkSports Editor
, There were 4.000 empty seats in Reynolds

Coliseum Saturday afternoon. but that didn'tstop the Wolfpack from demolishing ACC foeClemson before the 8.400 that did show up.Those fans whose support never falteredwere treated to State's second conference winofthe season. an old-fashioned 83-58 whippingof the Tigers.“We're a very happy ball club." said Packcoach Norm Sloan. “and with justifica-tion. I had hoped weewould win convincingly.but1we would have been happy with just a win.We were as sharp as we've been all year.“We were so readyuso sharp and executedso well. there wasn't much Clemson could doabout. it. This win has to do a lot for us. We'vebeen hanging in there and working hard and itfinally paid off. That doesn’t nearly mean it'sgoing to be 'smooth sailing from here on out.but we did get a conference victory."
Whitney hits sevenW

Hawkeye Whitney picked up where he left
off the last time the Pack met the Tigers.Whitney rammed in 43 points in that first
meeting. but State lost 85-72 at Clemson.This time Whitney casually made his firstseven shots from the floor and by the time hemissed one. with six and a half minutes left inthe first half. State was in total command witha 3347 lead.

Whitney finished with 26 points. 20 in thefirst half. He was 11 for 14 from the floor.
while dishing out four assists.“That's just mainly believing in yourselfand what you can do," said Whitney. who hadbeen suffering a shooting slump.
“He was great at Clemson the first time. butnine for 10. that's near perfect." said Sloan ofhis star’s first half performance. “But he didall the other things—hit the boards. workedon defense. His performance has beenoutstanding all year long." '

Stategoesupll)
The Wolfpack gained its first 10-point leadon a Kenny Matthews 20'vfooter with 12minutes left in the first half. Shooting 75

percent from the floor in the first period. Stateheld a 44-25 edge at the intermission.. “This was a good game for us." saidMatthews. “We needed this win. We‘ve gotCarolina on the road this Thursday and
they're going to be tough. This victory helpedus a lot..but we’re not going to go out andcelebrate a lot. we're going to work hard forCarolina.”Senior guard Tony Warren was another. whocouldn’t seem to miss. hitting six of seven
shots for 12 points. Point-guard Clyde Austin
added 13 points on 6-11 from the field whilepassing for seven assists.“Everybody is just determined." said
Austin. “Now we can make this a great

season. There‘s no dominant team in thenation and we‘ve got our chance now—win our
next two games and go win the tournament. Ithink we're playing great team ball."

Pinderputsl’acliupfl
An Austin free throw in the openingmoments of the second half gave State its first20-point lead. The Wolfpack's largest bulgewas 29 points. which the Pack held twice in the

Pin er foul shots put State up 72-43 with six
minutes left.“I thought we did a good job." said Finder.
“It wasgood to get off that (three game) losingstreak and I'm glad that jinx is gone. We'vegot twogames before the tournament, but thetournament is on our minds. We've got
Carolina on Thursday and we're going to' goover there and play the same way we didagainst Clemson. with the same intensity.”

Jones does It all bench
Art Jones. the Pack‘s steady 67 sophomore

super~sub. gave State its second 29-point leadwith a minute to go. hitting the front end of a
one-andone.

"I feel good. we played a good game." said
Jones. “We were quick. moving andthinking—we looked good out there. I‘mpleased. we went to the boards well and we

Iattfir part of the second half. A pair of Tiny ‘

were blocking out good. Things wcrc goingour way for a change." ‘
Craig Watts, State‘s 611 center. topped theWolfpack on the boards with six rebounds.But Watts pulled a much greater featpersonally. being called for only two foulsallowed him to play nearly three fourths of thecontest. Watts came into the game with morefouls for the season than any other'State.

player. also having seven disqualifications._
Carolina will be tough

"It fools great." said Watts. "We wereoverdue for a win and it was about time we gotit. By beating Clemson rather handily. it givesus some momentum with the tournament
getting close. Going over to Carolina is tough.but we‘ve got the ability- to beat them and weknow we can do it." '
The Wolfpack was patient throughout."movingthrough Sloan's continuity offense the

way the State mentor loves to see his offense
run. The Pack committed just 10 turnoversand shot 62 percent from the floor.
The win raised the State record to 2-8 in the

ACC and 16-10 overall. owever. theWolfpack is still searching for y to get outof last place in the conference, wit h Wake
Forest agame ahead of State wit h a 3-7 leaguemark.

South Carolina deals Lady Wolfpack 79-66 defeat

by Bryan Black half and trailed 41-30 when But South~Carolina out- What Parson's team did , 14 points on seven from nine starting forward Ronnie
Sports Editor

South Carolina’s unrankedwomen's basketball team hasyet to lose a game on its homefloor—even after battling theaeventhranked Lady Wolf-pack there Saturday.
The Lady Gamecocks con~trolled the game from start

to finish. handing State itssecond loss in its last threegames. 79-66. South Carolinais now 9-0 at home.State fell behind by as

the teams went to the lockerrooms. USC built its lead to15 points in the second halfbefore the Pack mounted itsmost serious threat.Trailing by 11 at 5645.freshman Connie Rogers

scored State 10-1 over thenext three minutes in goingup 12. 6654. The Wolfpackwas able to come no closer
than seven the rest of theway.

popped in a 12-footer and 6-5. “WC execute
June Doby hit a pair of
Iayups. Wm“! State within “My girls did exactly whatfive.Flashy forward TrudiLacey put the Wolfpack in
fine position to capture thelead, canning a follow shot.
and State was down onlythree. 56-53.

rwent out and

I asked them to do." saidSouth Carolina's flamboyant
coach. Pam Parsons, whoseteam takes on No. 1 OldDominion this week. “Theyexecuted

was totally annihilate theWolfpack on the boards.
outrebounding State 44-29.Six-foot-three Cynthia Ja-cobs and 6-2 Sheila Fosterput the hurts to the Pack.with Jacobs grabbing 13rebounds and Foster hand-
ling 12.Jacobs also topped theGamecocks‘ scoring columnwith 22 points. Foster added
16 points.When Jacobs and Foster' weren't scoring inside. it was
Jaima Oxley from theoutside. Oxley finished with

from the floor.South Carolina's steadyforward. Katrina Anderson. .
contributed 13 points to thewin. .Genia Beasley led theWolfpack with 26 points.Ginger Rouse was the onlyother State player in doublefigures with 16 points.The 5-10 Lacey skyed for10 rebounds. pacing the Packin that department. BothLacey and Rouse passed forseven assists. ‘Another problem Statehad was fouls. Rogers and

Laughlin were both forced to
the bench for committing theIiinit.

The Gamecocks are look-ing to move into the Top 20with the win. which pushedtheir record to 19-8.
State‘s mark fell to 216with the loss. The Wolfpack'snext action will he at theNCAIAW tournament inBoune on Thursday. Statewill be favored in thetourney. showing a 74)record in the state.much as 10 early in the first
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O tfrontage with salad.
bread and butter.

rice with Orange Raisin
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9‘ SUNDAY Brunch was in”A“ mumat?93' ”he! often». of; best. 90M, .mm constables. salads. quiche,Wade soon I breads.

y.s
‘ _ and your favorite beverages.
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Monday: Turkey Settucinioau‘

$3.25 _
Tuesday: Boiled Herbed Chicken
served over wild and tame $3 50

Sauce. salad. bread and butter.
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nuclear Navy.

Abortion.BiI‘thControl,Counsslino

IF YOUm1.00me roe A NEW
DIMENSION IN RECREATION...
TAKE UP SPORTPARACHUTING

CLASSES BEGINNING
Open Six Days-8am til DarkiClosed Mondays)§iudenl TrainingClasses 10.00am Jump the Day you TrainJWeether Permitting)First Jump Course Your Own Group of or more “0:00 eachPrices include Logbook, Air Training, All Equipment and First
FRANKLIN COUNTY PARACHUTE CENTER INC.
24 miles North of Raleigh. fiat: Way between Frankllmon andLouisburg on Highway “.South Side of Highway.

NUCLEAR OFFICER.
THE FASTEST WAY UP
IN NUCLEAR POWER.

lfyou want to get into nuclear power. start by getting into the
The Navy opt-rates morc than hullthc reactors in America.So our training is the most comprehensive. You start by carn-ing your commission as a Navy officer. 'l‘hcn wc give you u yearof advanced nuclear training (with at $3.000 bonus when youfinish). During your c'arecr._yr')u'll get practical. hands-on ex-perience with our nuclear-powered fleet.lfthut sounds like the kind of responsibility you're lookingfor. apt-ax to your local recruiter. LI. Roger Ross of the U 5Navy wu- be on the first floor at the University StudentCco-cr on Tuesday February 20lrom 9am to 2pm, Studentsm‘urrcslcd in a Navy commissmn are cordially invited tos'op by and talk with him. Or they may call the Officerqumms OHICF.‘ In Raleigh at 872 2547 ‘m“MA

ARESOURCECENTER
FOR SEXUAL HEALTH

By Appoiounsnt Only
7315560

SKY

DIVING

IMMEDIATELY

Next time you get hungry for some-
thing really good to eat, head for
Hordee's. And bring 0 friend and
this coupon with you. It'll get you
the besieotin' in town, up 'n‘
down, all around. And lots of ii.
Hordee's Best Eoiin' Special.
Two of the biggest, most
special iosiin' sandwiches you
have ever sunk your teeth
info. And of a price that's
real special, too. So special,
you're 90mm think Hordee's

. is downright crazy to charge
so little for so much fine eoiin‘.

Good at all poriicipoti'ng Hordee's. Please present this coupon before ordering.
One coupon per customer, please. Customer must pay any sales tax due

on the purchase price,This coupon not good in combination wuih any other offers.
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Clemson for second ACC victory
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WolfpaCk women

swimmers capture

ACC championship

*

The Technician sports page mid contain full details of the women's ACC swimming
championships Wednesday.

********m********************* It

Monday, Feb. 19 7.30pm
‘ «To itemize or not to itemize.

‘ THUNSZ-‘L Whenyouneed it fiflv to‘?et it.
Tuesday, Feb. 20 7:30

How to make your ends meet.
WARENESS

The Senior Information Night will be'In the University Student Center Ballroom Feb. 19 - 20
7:30- 9:30pm. Question and answer periods will follow the presentations.

*******t*twtttttttifttttttttitttttww*ttttwittt

Please contact the NCSU Alumni Association concerning your free
membership and graduation gift. .

State’s Student Alumni ASSOCiates

88
Alumni Memoral Buildin Box 5876, Raleigh, NC 737-3375
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State wrestlers zap Tigers

to ready for ACC tourney

by Allen BellSports Writer
The Wolfpack matmenscored a big 21-17 win over '

conference foe Clemson thisweekend to boost State intothe ACC tournamwt with a
3-2 conference record. bothlosses coming from closematches with North Car0—-lina.After being set back withtwo losses up north lastweekend to Syracuse andWilkes. the win will be a bigfactor for the Pack wrestlersas they head into thetournament.

ZenzbeatsCollcn
State's Jim Zenz and

Larry Cohen of the Tigersfought out what may have
been a glimpse of thetournament finals in the 118
division. Zenz overpowered' his Tiger opponent 20-6 to_ stretch his record to 15-1 hisonly loss coming fromSyracuse's No. 1 ranked
Gene Mills.

Rantmmms

spling drills

kufimfihfll
State head football coachBo Rein, whose 1978 teamcaptured as many victories.as any of State's previous 86

football squads. has tenta-tively scheduled spring prac-tice to begin March 12 andrun through April 13.The’Wolfpack. which nail-ed nationally-ranked Pitts-burg in the Tangerine Bowl.30-17. to cap a 93 season.will return 38 lettermen.including all-America center
Jim Ritcher.

thmmm‘c
Elli——

rematch from last year's
ACC finals. which Cohen wonto take the title.
Another rematch of lastyear's tournament was in thel90-pound division betweenState's Joe Lidowski andClemson's Noel Loban. Lo-ban handed Lidowski hissecond loss in as many startswith a 5-1 decision over theWolfpack ace. The loss gave

Lidowski only his third lossof the year.
The loss in the 190wunddivision was one of only fourwins the Pack allowedClemson in the match, one ofwhich was a default by PaulFinn in the heavyweightdivision.Other winners for thePack included Mike Zito at126. Mike Koob at 142. Frank

Castrignano at 150. Paul'Thorpe at 158. and MarkPeters at 187.The match was the Wolf-pack's last dual meet for theseason as it heads for thetournament this weekendwhich will also be held at
Clemson. The Pack looks tobe very competitive for thetitle behind favorite Carolina
who holds a 50 conferencemark.

Shea paces State’s indoor

trackteam at invitational
State‘s AllvAmerica dis-tance runner. Julie Shea.led the Wolfpack's indoortrack squad with a win in thewomen's 3.000-meter run inSaturday's third annualWolfpack Invitational at the

Jim Graham Building on theState Fairgrounds.The Pack took the first twoplaces in the triple jump with
Steve Jones winning theevent and Arnold Bellsecond.

Sharpe winsmile
State‘s Kim Sharpe cap-tured the women's mile withatime of 5:08. The only otherfirst place for the Wolfpackwas in the mile relay with awinning time of 3:21.7.

Weigbtmen place
In the women‘s shot put.State's Betty Parker andBecky Brown finished insecond and third place.respectively. In the men‘sshot. Joe Hannah took third

with a throw of 56'3".State got second and third
places in the pole vault as

Abortions up
to twelve

' weeks $150.00
FREE TEST

Birth Control & Problem Pregnancy Counceling
Call for further information

917 West Morgan Street
Raleigh. N.C. 27605
800-221-2568919-832-0535

Jaime Comb!Admim'strator ‘

828-3100

(The Ploce of Quality Repair

Colle e PointOnngo

1022 South Sounders

11

Jimmy Goldstor

well. George Aiken andEllick Wilson both cleared14-3. but Aiken took secondon fewer m‘a, whileWilson took third.
Wot-second

The Pack got a second inthe 60-yard high‘ hurdlesfrom Mike Quick. as well as asecond in the 440 from PeteBeltres. Nelson Grist fin-

ished second for State in thehigh jump with a leap of6-8‘k.
Brower takes second
Kevin Brower took secondfor the Pack in the two-mile.
State also got second-placefinishes from its men’sdistance medley relay teamand its women's mile relayteam.

Slayback‘ leads Pack

gymnasts to victory
by Gary BaarabanSports Writer

State's gymnastics teamscored an impressive 101.03to 65.75 decision over The
Citadel Saturday afternoonat Charleston. SC.The Wolfpack's victorywas paced by senior ScottSlayback, who tallied 30.3total points and finished firstin the floor exercise. stillrings. and high bar events to

407 8. $4 7.4. a 133-160]
33’! 7!. 864. [76-9420

l

l at“... we, - ray-2:25

i
i

. cop individual honors for themeet.Rounding out a strongteam effort was Jim Ross.Scott Fox. and Chris Bridgeswith individual third. fourth.and fifth place finishes.respectively.It was the second time theWollpack defeated The Cit-del this season. and thePuck’s record now stands at23.

L...

'5CHOOI. or ARCHITECTURE AND.
DESIGN STUDENTS

.Plastic sheets rods. tubes. films. Accessories.Plexiglas-Wecut to size. Bargain bowel otcut--ofls
COMMERCIAL PLASTICS 8.

SUPPLY CORP.
731 WHargett St. 828-4100

10% Discount with thisadj

Win an airlineticket to *
the location ofyour choice.
* (Within the 48 '

continental United States)

DrawingFeb. 23. 1979

$1.00 Donation. *

Proceeds to help
Muscular Distropl'zy...‘

I
* Sponsored

by Angel Flight
and Arnold Air Society

Tickets available '
12:00 p.m. ~ 4:00 p.n1. Student
' Center LobbyFeb.l9—23. *
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What policy?

The Technician no doubt‘got some amused
chuckles when, in our Jan. 24 issue, we printed
a story concerning the pniversity’s adverse
weather policy. However, events which have
transpired in the three weeks since have made
us look like prophets, and it's no longer a
laughing matter.

Chancellor Joab Thomas told us in last
month’s interview that, while he has the final
say so with regard to class cancellation because
of weather, students and faculty members
should always assume that school will go on
because it would take extraordinary
circumstancesto cause him to act. It’s apparent
that he meant what he said. ,
The Raleigh area has had three snows since

the end of January. The first two, on Jan. 31
and Feb. 2, combined to leave about seven
inches of the fluffy” stuff on the ground. That
amount had been equalled by mldaftemoon
Sunday. with official predidtions calling for as
many as three inches more before it ceased.

The University remained open, snow, ice
and hassle notwithstanding, during the first two
snows. Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m., with the
snow continuing to fall and Thomas out of
town, Assistantto the Chancellor Linda Nipper
gave the Technician the official word: State

. would remain open Monday.
The verdict was repeated by Provost and

Vice Chancellor Nash Winstead, who said,
“The policy is Set. Classes will remain in
session, and if people can't make it, they can’t
make it." a

At the time of this writing, there was still a
chance thattoday’s classes would be cancelled.
Perhaps by some order from heaven, a_
merciful administrator has intervened and
announced via radio that the sky won’t fall if
we are closed for one day.
open~mindedness has occurred, we congrat-

lf such .

ulate the administration and encourage thereader to disregard the remainder of this
’editorial.

But since at the time of this writing it is 'stillSunday, and the official word we’ve received is
“full speed ahead,” we are acting on the
assumption that Monday will be considered
just another day by the University.

Just what will it take to close this place?
We cannot fault Thomas and Co. for

Wanting to keep things rolling. Closing thecampus costs money, time and all those
precious commodities on which our school isestablished. When one considers the fact that
many of State’s students live on campus, it's a
special temptation to pull out the stops to avoid
class cancellatibns.

‘ But students are also people, and many of
them live off-campus, (as do all the faculty
members), and it is the height of disrespect andunfairness to ask them to risk life and limb
driving to State with conditions as they have
been on occasion this year. It’s physically
impossible for many of them to make it,
meaning they will miss classes and fall behind
because we had to try fooling Mother Nature.Worse, there is the event that occurs lots
more than the administration cares to admit:
the student drives miles to reach campus,
struggles through the drifts to reach the right
buildings, and staggers to his classrooms only
to find thatthe prof hasn’t made it and the class
is off.We admit that heavy snows aren't common
in our neck of the woods. But it’s now obvious
that they can and do occur. It’s high time for the
administration to take a good, long look at our
adverse weather “policy” before some major
automobile accidents—complete with injuries
or deaths—turn the beauty of snow into a
curse.

Mistake costly

We are pleased to hear that University
officials plan to re-insert information
concerning course priority in the Schedule of
Courses publication when Fall Semester
preregistration time comes along.
The policy, which often makes the

difference in determining whether students get
the courses they preregister for, has been
deleted from the schedule listings since the Fall
of 1977.

The faculty was last given official notice of
the system in the Spring of 1978, as the
four-page memorandum ordinarily sent to its
members has since been shortened to two
pages andthe explanation of the priority rules
removed.

Reasons for the oversight are a mystery.
University Register James Bundy told the
Technician he didn’t know what caused it, and
Assistant Registrar David Lanier seemed
unsure about whether the information had
been included or not. It’s obvious that
somebody is guilty of negligence, an honest
enough mistake, but one that could be costly
when the importance of the priority system to
the students is considered.

The rules state that, for any given course, a
student with a higher class rank will be
admitted before a student with a lower rank.
Within classes, those who hand in forms earlier
in the preregistration week will get seats before
later-submitting students.

These two factors can have considerable
influence over one’s registration fates,
especially in light of the fact that only 55
percent of the students who preregistered for
the present semester got exactly what they
wanted.

According to Lanier, this semester had seat
and hour problems and class conflicts in only
four percent of the courses passed through the
computer, a seemingly minute quantity until
one discovers that four percent included 3800
cases. That’s a lot of problems, and many of
them possibly could have been avoided if the
students had fully understood and heeded the
priority rules.

Those whose class rankings are nothing
special—which includes most students—
should pay special attention to the policy,
since the speed with which they complete and
submit their forms might make all the
difference in deciding whether they get that
all-important but seldom-offered required
course holding them up from graduating.

It is the responsibility of the department of
Registration and Records to keep the students
informed on all rules, regulations, deadlines
and other policies affecting the registration
process. While the department generally does
a pretty good job of it, the mishap at hand is
proof that it isn’t infallible. We trust that special
care will be taken. in the future to ensure that
such mistakes are kept to a minimum, or better
yet, are eliminated altogether.

SWEAR 1’a grown
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Down, girl
To the Editor:

Re: Wendy McBane’s "Reckonings" article
of Feb. 16. 1979. l agree with almost the entire
article and I am very happy to see it in this
newspaper. There are manypeopleon this
campus (male and female)whomay benefit
from the exposure

I disagree on two points.Although thebra burning of the sixties may sound fully now.
it was necessary at the time to illustrate the
points (no pun intended), that a) for too long
women’s breasts had been stuffed into pointed,
padded, bras for the benth of male fantasies
(not for support) and b) for too long women
themselves had been pushed into unnatural
roles. Bras are being worn again, but they are
now. primarily, for support, and a much more
natural shape is the desired result.

The second point on which [disagree is the
statement: “The publisher of Playgirl
discovered that women don’t enjoy looking at
naked men no matter how hard they try and
now promote theirs as a publication.about men
rather than of men.”

I enjoy looking at naked men. I enjoy
fantasizing about naked or semi-naked men.
They are here to be enjoyed and respected
phySically and mentally.

I suppose there still exist those
narrow-minded asses who would call this
a “slut-like" or unfeminine attitude. I don’t give
a damn. I’m my own woman.

Carmina Bitar
Sr. BIO-CH

On parking

Hats off to Greg Rogers for his editorial
concerning the parking shortage. He has given
voice to the sentimentsl have been keeping
and cursing to myelf since my arrival at State.
This University does indeed have a parking

Woul
Okay, folks, enough of these cheap laughs.

It’s time for this writer to make his stab at
Immortality.

Thisis it. The crossing of the Rubicon. The
watershed The turning point. D-Day The Big
Time. You get the idea.

It’s time to trade the mundane title of
humore columnist for the exalted mantle of
music critic. Not just a reviewer, mind you, but
a critic. A fearless and eagle-eyed observer
who bows to no man, unless he buys me dinner .in an expensive restaurant.
You may well wonder what qualifies me for

analyzing the Beverly Sills concert—what my
, musical background is, what sort of degree lhave. whether I’ve written any compositions of
my own.

Yes. as a fee-paying student you have every
right to ask for my credentials.

But I wish you wouldn't.
I won’t pretend for a second that I’m an

opera expert. ButIhave seen affew (and comeaway mightily conqued) and l have overheard
a few visiting friends and I can pronounce
Wagner, Verdi, and Donizetti correctly.

Besides. I have a beard .and look intellectual.Anyway. fancy words like coloratura,vibrato and bravo mean nothing to many of
you. So I,won't insult you by using them.Since this is my first time as a music critic,
you shouldn't” expect too much. After all,
Hemingway’s first novel was dreadful.
(Actually it helped earn him the Nobel Prize,
buI for the sake of argument let’s imagine itstunk.)
So here are my astute observations about

Beverly Sills performance ‘Tuesday night inReynolds Coliseum.
One thing immediately separated her from

the ranks of ordinary singers: the way she used
the microphone. Folks like Linda Ronstadt and
John Denver sing pretty close to the mike, to
the point of almost swallowing it whole. (No
lewd remarks, please. This is Serious.)

50 l unconsciously expected Beverly to step
right up to the mike for her first song, an aria

problem, but the faculty and staff seem to be
ignorant of its magnitude because they have
never had to cruise a full deck in search of a
space.

Someone recently advocated a system
similar to that in use in Chapel Hill, where
students park in the Boondocks and ride buses
to campus. This system reveals the total lack of
planning and foresight which plagues the
Chapel College administration, which has
permitted the student body togrow without
corresponding expansion of facilities.
The best solution for State’s parking

problem, the solution which plans for future
expansion, is more parking spaces. A parking
deck is certainly an eXpensiveproposition, but
State doesn’t seem to have any problems
raising fundsfor fountainsor air conditioning
for Reynolds Coliseum. A deck located north
of Hillsborough Street would be ideally
situated in that students would be able to park
within easy walking distance of that side of
campus. We would also be creating an eyesore
right smack in the back yards of some of the
people who complained about students
parking in front of their houses.

It would be even better if the University had
to make room for the construction by pulling
strings and having some of their property
condemned so it could be purchased cheap.
Vengence would be ours. They’d know nottomess with us again. Speak softly and carry a big
stick, and all that stuff.

Robert McKnight
Grad. HI

ExcesSive coverage
To the Editor:

During ngy years at State, I have observed a
conIinual decline in the quality and
professionalism of our school newspaper.
Now comes the ultimate: for a Technician
ediIor to be removed from office is disgraceful
enough for the publication without elevating
the evem to a status worthy of the front page
headline.

n’t it be Beverly...
Could we hear her? Is the Grand Canyon ’/

Blissful Ignorance
Larry Bliss

from “Der Schauspieldirektor" by W. A.
Mozart, K. 486.
well-informed I seem when l quote opus
numbers?)

But not this soprano. She stood three full
feet away from the mike and just sang. l got the
impression ti at amplification was needed only
inthe event of a train.
And she made it all look easy. Most singers

would be sweating Niagaras to match her
presence and control. Were lfoolish enough to
try it, I'd strip my vocal cords faster than Ican
drop the clutch in my Fiat.

Actually she must’ve worked hard since the
acoustics in Reynolds were designed for
screaming atthe ref;not Schubert at theMet. In ~
fact, before she began the second part of the_
program she asked the audience if it could hear
her.

matters of importance. l question the

(Isn’t it amazing how -

Perhaps to the staff this event is of primary
importance. but to the majority of the students
here the UNC desegregation and even the
beer sales on campus stories are more
immediate.

As I remember from my high school
journalism days, the staff of any publication
has a responsibility to its readers to print
well-written, interesting articles concerning
importance of Wednesday's headline story.
As if this year’s internal upheavals of the
Technician staff are not boring enough, the
readers have recently been subjected to highly
redundent stories about similar events of last
year

l am not suggesting that such articles do not
belong'In the paper, only stating my opinion
that the majority of your readers would not
consider them front page material. l suggest
you shift your emphasis away from your daily
problems (you even had the nerve to print an
article on the topic in Monday’s paper) and
write more professional articles which serve to
serve to upgrade the quality of your
publicationI hope you are not so desperate for copy
that you resort to writing about skeletons in the
closet, spare us the gory details. Certainly,
though, a newspaper should not attempt to
hide its faults, but advertising them on the front
page is not necessary either. If you truly are
desperate for talented writers and goodstories, bad publicity will not attract them.

The Technician has the potential to
upgrade its quality to that of years past, which
gave the newspaper its once-bright reputation.
II is unfortunate that the paper is not sold
solely on a subscription basis, for then the
pressure to put out a fine publication would be
In by dollar signs, and therefore easier to see
and more difficult toIgnore.

So use the events of late as a starting point
(can the situation get much worse?) Start
anew with high goals, and remember who
your readers are and what we want to read.

Laura J. AllredSr.. Textile Technology
and Visual Design
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awesome? Can Shakespeare write? Did Jaws t
scare people?

Incidentally, Beverly’s speaking voice is just
as trained as her singing voice. Any womennewscasters in the audience that nightprobably gave up TV for gardening.

As the sharp-witted ' among you have ’
guessed by now, I thought her performance
was outstanding. To say nothing of
astonishing, uplifting, vivid . .
bad for a girl from Brooklyn.

There’s little point in talking about the
program itself. All those funny foreign titles
would only bewilder people. Their meaning
isn’t that important, and the content of the
lyrics isn’t significant either. Before you accuse
me of grossest flippancy, consider the
translated lyrics of Rossini’s aria “La Pastorella
delle Alpi”:

Iam a pretty shepherdess who comes down
every morning andoffers a basket offresh fruit (
andflowers Whoever comes at dawn will have tr
pretty roses and red apples.

If I could get away with that I’d retire for life.
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